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NEWSLETTER, TUESDAY 25 OCTOBER 2016 

ADVERTISE WITH TURF TALK 
Read by Industry Leaders 

Phone Jo on 083 399 6353; or Justine on 084 922 2241  

Potent partners decide to split 
FORMER Champion trainer Justin Snaith and ace 
jockey Richard Fourie have parted ways – not for the 
first time. 
 

Michael Clower reports that Fourie is no 
longer the first-choice jockey for Snaith, 
who has provided the 30-year-old with 27 
of the 32 winners he has ridden this sea-
son. 
 
Snaith, who is enjoying a spectacular run this sea-
son, is already approaching the 70-winner mark, but 
he has booked Fourie for only one of the 43 horses it 
has either declared or provisionally declared from 
Wednesday to Sunday. 
 
Snaith said on Saturday: “We will be using jockeys 
from up-country on certain days,” before adding: “If 
we have a horse that we think will suit Richard then 
he will ride it.” 
 
Fourie added yesterday: “Yes, it’s very much like 
that. I am making a comeback slowly and at this 
stage I am [riding freelance].” 
 
Apparently Fourie’s decision to ride the Mike Robin-
son-trained Smokey Affair in Saturday’s Choice Car-
riers Championship instead of any of the Snaith 
three has broken the bond. 
 
S’Manga Khumalo gets the call on Wednesday and 
Gavin Lerena on Saturday while at Kenilworth on 
Saturday last Raymond Danielson came down to 
partner two of Snaith’s five winners.—Gold Circle. 

Richard Fourie has left the Justin Snaith stable. 

Smart Call out of Breeders’ 
Cup after injury flare-up 

TRAINER Alec Laird has confirmed that 2016 Met 
winner Smart Call will not feature at the 2016 
Breeders’ Cup on 4 and 5 November. 

Laird announced on Facebook: “We regret to up-
date that Smart Call will no longer be taking part in 
the Breeders’ Cup.  Unfortunately she has not had 
enough time to heal properly. The original injury 
has shown signs of flaring up again and it’s appar-
ent she hasn’t had enough time for the muscle/
ligaments to heal.  

“The California dream is therefore on hold. She 
will recuperate through the winter with the plan to 
target some races next year. If all goes well next 
year, then we will once again consider the Breed-

ers’ Cup.” - tt 

Emperors Function time change 
 
IT’s A Rush has noted a slight change with regards 
to proceedings at the unveiling of the final field for 
the Charity Mile at Emperors Palace today.  The 
event will now start at 12pm, not 12:30, due to the 
fact that the unveiling of the fields for the HRH Prin-
cess Charlene of Monaco Maiden Plates will be con-

ducted first. -tt 

http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
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Holmes takes over as 
CEO of BloodStock SA 

 
THE Thoroughbred Breeders Association has out-
sourced the management and running of Bloodstock 
South Africa (BSA) to Michael Holmes Bloodstock 
and the Equine Group. Michael Holmes is the CEO 
of BSA.  
 
BSA’s administration will be run from the Equine 
Group’s offices in Durban.  Pauline Smith will con-
tinue to operate out of the TBA Complex, overseeing 
the complex and coordinating Breed Affairs. Tanya 
Pilgrim (also based at the TBA complex) will be as-
sisting with entries, added stakes and passport verifi-
cation.  
 
Elvada van Zyl is the new Complex Manager, he 
comes with a wealth of experience, having been 
Track Manager at the Vaal.  
 
Ashley de Klerk (Debtors & vendor liaison) and Bo-
nita Schwartz (Creditors & accounting) are based at 
Equine - Durban. 
   
CONTACT DETAILS  
 
Head Office: 
 
Durban (031-303-1017) 
 
Michael Holmes (082-552-6524,  
michael@equine.co.za) 
 
Gary Grant  (082-652-3332, gary@equine.co.za) 
 
Chris Haynes (082 652 3331,  chris@equine.co.za) 
 

Ashley De Klerk (031-303-1017,  
ashley@equine.co.za) 
 
Bonita Schwarts  (031-303-1017,  
bonita@equine.co.za)  
      
Johannesburg Office   
       
Breed Affairs and Complex 
Pauline Smith (011 323 5700, 
pauline@equine.co.za) 
 
Tanya Pilgrim (011 323 5700,  
entries@equine.co.za) 
 
Complex Manager 
Elvada Van Zyl (011 323 5700,  
complexmanager@equine.co.za)      
   
Sales Yard (during Sales) 
Jenny Van Der Hoff (083 300 2127,  
yardsupport@equine.co.za) 

Michael Holmes, new CEO of BSA. 

https://tellytrack.com/
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FOR EDITORIAL ENQUIRIES PLEASE MAIL  
editor@turftalk.co.za 

So who is the China Horse Club? 
 

THE China Horse Club is back in the news again after its purchase of a 
share in Breeders’ Cup Classic favourite California Chrome. The CHC, 
which had already bought into Preakness winner Exaggerator earlier 
this year, has been making a mark in the industry for a while now.  
 
The China Horse Club, currently the world’s ninth highest-ranked owner 
on the TRC Global Rankings, is a puzzling phenomenon, particularly, 
perhaps, to Americans. 
 
This is not to say that the rest of the world, or even China itself, can im-
mediately pigeonhole it. Is it “an ownership club”; “a group of syndi-
cates”; “a collection of Chinese billionaires”; “a charitable organisation 
within the Chinese mainland”; “an instrument that evangelises for racing 
in the world’s most populous country. 
 
It is also “a group that takes slightly built young horse enthusiasts from 

distant Chinese villages and turns them into star jockeys”; “an organisa-

tion that now has top-class racehorses in every major racing country”; “a 

lifestyle club dedicated to improving the everyday experience of China’s 

new immensely rich”; or “a club which has already, in just the three 

years of its existence, owned or part-owned Horses of the Year in 

places as far apart as Europe (Australia, the horse) and Australia (the 

horse, Dissident). – Paul Haigh. 

Jooste, Van Huyssteen own a smart  
two-year-old filly in Ireland 

 
OASIS Dream filly White Satin Dancer, owned by South Africans Mar-
kus Jooste and Braam Van Huyssteen, ran on far too strongly for her 
rivals in the Irish Stallion Farms EBF Fillies Maiden at Leopardstown on 
Sunday to become the 40

th
 winner of a £25 000 Tattersalls October 

Book 1 bonus. 
 
The two-year-old quickened along the inside to take the lead from Xeno-
bia halfway down the straight and stormed clear, crossing the line with 
four and three-quarter lengths to spare in the 1600m event. 
 
Winning rider Wayne Lordan said of the 4-1 winner: “She’s a filly we’ve 
always liked. We ran her in a Group race first time out and she ran a 
good race. The race actually worked out as good as you can get 

it.Today she travelled easy and picked up well, she’s a smart filly.” -tt. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
https://klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
file:///C:/Users/Charl/Documents/document-instruction
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/

